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SCREENING SUNFLOWER AGAINST
SCLEROTINIA WILT

Andrâs Gulyds ancl Akos Mcstcrh:iry

Cereal Rescarclt lttstitutc, SzcgcQ IIungary

SUMMARY

Comparison ofartificial and natural basal stem rot infection tests showcd significant
correlations between the two traits, indicating thât the toothpick method is suitable for
dcvcloping genotypc rcsistance. Since the rcsults o[ the tcsts arc reliable, the expression of
inbred resistance in hybrids could also bc followed. In the case of the material tested, no
correlation could bc found bctween inbred and hybrid reaction. f-urther research will be
necded to find causes and devclon ncw inbrcds which transfer tlreir resistance to the hvbrids.
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INTRODUCTION

Sclerotinia sclerotiorunx Lib. dc Bary is one of the most important pathogens of
sunflov/er in Hungary. Among its infection [orms thc basal stem rot is the most prominent
one. Therefore, a brccding program for rcsistancc againsl this form of thc disease was
indispcnsable.

The sclsrotia germinatc in the soil with infccting mycelium attacking the roots of the
plant, and cause wilting (Adams and Tatc 1976). Therefrlre, thc number of sclerotia and
thcir position in respect to the gcrminating secdling influcnces and strongly determines
thc infection severity dovcloping latcr in the stand (Huang and Hoes, 1980). Differences
in susceptibility were reported first by Putt (1958). Since that time many attcmpts have
becn made to idcntity clifferences in rcsistancc o[ tolcrancc, but mainly the most sensitive
genotypes could be discardcd. A stablc source of resistance has not been found yet (Hoes
and Huang, 1976;Year and Tourvicllc, 1984; Graucrt, 1979; Piwu et al., 1985).

In this paper wc dcvelop further the work prcsented carlier (Mcstcrhâzy and Gulyâs,
1988) inclicating the possibilitics of a more reliable estimation of rcsistance and giving
access to data about the inhcritance oI rcsistancc to the clisease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolates were preparcd from flamc stcrilizetl sclerotia from different locations in the
country and propagatcd on liquid Czapek-Dox mcdium by mcans of bubblc breeding
method of Mesterhdzy (1983). When the pathogenicity was acceptablc, the suspension
was poured over toothpicks. It was kcpt on thcm for about onc hour, after which it was
rcmoved for 1 cm thick suspension on the bott.om of the Erlenmcyer flasks. In three clays
the mycelium covercd the toothicks and was rcady for inoculation (Mesterhâ4r and
Gulyâs, 1988).



Code a.) b.) d.)
Natural Artificial Overinfection

Infcction
1988
(%\

1989
('/o)

1988
(%,\

1988
(%\

1. Gms-l
2. Cms-l
3. Cms-2
4. Cms-3

tt.4
10.45
18.91
7.98

'7.t4
17.81

1.39
6.94

3r.34
44.84
24.73

4.52

60
80
81.1
25

Mean of mothcrs 12.19 8.32 26.36 61.53
5. R-1
6. R-2
7. I{-3
8. R-4
9. t{-5
I 0. Il-6
11. R-7

9.87
16.8
17.3
r8.74
8.62

22.59
13.19

5.47
11.9
r0.47
7.37

14.53
5.63
2.82

21.59
24.83
38.75
42.95
21.25
14.81
15.75

45
66.7
56.5
85.4
30
23.5
57.1

Mean of restorers t5.26 8.31 25.69 52.03
12. Gms-lxll-l
13. Cms-lxR-l
14. Cms-1xlL-3
15. Cnx-.lxl{-4
16. Cms-1xll.-5
17. Cms-lxR-B
18. Cms-2xR-l
19. Cms-2xR-2
20- Cms-2xR-3
21. Cms-2xR-4
22.Cms-2xR-7

27.81
32.4
48.26
32.76
36.61
36.64
19.3
32.88
4r.85
39.76
29.89

r7.2
7.4r

16.42
17.86
25.35
29.33
19.58
15.87
22.6r

9.6
21.05

66.73
63.3
73.07
26.98
33.4
46.22
47.54
36.'.79

65.59
30.87
33.98

86.6
86.8
96.2
88.8
79.1
84.3
97.7
94.7
76.7
46.6
68.4

Mean of hibrids 34.39 18.37 41.66 82.35
Mean of trials 24.27 13.35 36.79 68.92
L.S.D.5% 22.86 15.3 21.64 l'7.2
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Inoculation was madc at soil lcvcl in thc dcvclopmental stage R2, whcn a holc was
madc on thc stalk basc ancl a toothpick inscrted. In the case of most pathogcnic isolates
thc wilting occurrcd in 3-5 days aftcr inoculation, whcn the genolypc was suscept.ible.
Beside wilting, the pcrcentage of infcctcd plants was also calculal.crl.

Tablc l. Susccptibility of genotypes to Sclerotinia wilt

Thc sunflower genotypcs wcrc sown at spaces 7Ox2O cm, one plot consisting of 5
rows, of which I scrvcd as control, and the ol.her four for artificial inoculation by four
different isolates. Three plot replications werc included in lhe test. Bccausc of the
sunflower monoculture, the natural infection of the soil was high. In thc next test the
spacing and design was thc same, but in thc case of thc 2 most pathogcnic isolates only
every second plant was inoculated to gain data about the spreading of infection through
the root system. In 1989 and 1990 we coukl compare the level of natural infection with
the artificial inoculation data from thc carlicr ycars.
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Visiblc symptoms were cvaluatcd cvery sccontl weck; thc highcst numbcrs will be
prescntcd hcrc. Also, yickling ability was mcasurcd and relalcd to thc control. Belore
harvest, head tliamctcr was measurctl to gain data for comparison of the lcvels of
tolcrance. The rcsults wcre cvaluatcd by variance and corrclation analyses.

RESULTS

Thc artificial and natural infection data for basal stem rot arc prcscntcd in Table 1.

For natural infoction thc mothers ancl rcstorcrs havc about the same valuc, but the
hybricls are much more scnsitive. This is valid also for the inoculation data. There is,
howcvcr, a variability within cach group, but the hybricls have the lowcst variability.

The supcrior susceptibility of thc hybrids is also similar to that found before. Since
thc hybrids are produccd from thc lincs tcstcd, thc inheritance of resistance can be

ftrllowed.
'Iable 2. Clorrelation bctwccn columns of Tablc 1.
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The mother lines cms-l and cms-2 diffcrcd significantly in the inoculation tests, but
the hybrids with thesc lincs did not show difl'ercnces. The oppositc casc was observed
with restorers R3 and R4 having similar per se pcrformance, but significantly differring
hybrids, those with R4 being the bcst.

In thc column 4 the infection percentages arc listcd for the test, whcre only every
second plant has been inoculated, and thc ovcrinfcction for the non-inoculated plants
was observed. The data indicate a slrong sprcading of thc fungus through the root system.
Thc overinfection was lowcst in the most rcsistant gcnotypcs (cms-3, R-5, R-6).

In Table 2 the corrclation coefficicnts for thc data of Tablc 1 are shown. All relation-
ships are significant, e.g., the artificial inoculation tests give an insight in the resistance
expression of sunflower against S. sclerotiowr also undcr natural conditions. The over-
infection from discased plants to the non-inoculatcd shows a similar picture, thc order
of resistancc being similar.

Also, head diameter (as a perccntage rclatccl to the non-inoculated control) and
resistance levcls were comparcd (Figurc 1). Thc low infection sevcrity does not always
mean lower losses. We consider tolcrance in gcnotypcs, whcre the infection scvcrities
are similar, but head diameters are highly different. Hcre the infection sevcrity will be
followed by a higher hcad diameter.

CONCLUSIONS

In spite of the fact that artificial inoculation methods may ncglect forms of resistance
being active under natural conditions, wc rcccived a good agreement bctwcen natural
and artificial infection clata. This mcans that thc dccisivc factor of rcsistance is the
physiologic onc, othcr factors are seemingly of sccondary importance. As thc tcsts were
made under dry conditions, we hopc that uncler irrigation the resistancc results will be
even more exprcssed, as it would be possible to differcntiatc the reaction lrom water
StTCSS.

The overinfcction through root system allows an insight in the mcchanism of spread-
ing of the fungus in the soil. It scems to be the major factor of epidcmic and explains the
spreading of infection in stands. This susceptibility corrclates with thc stalk base infec-
tion, that intensity of spreading will be shown also by thc hcad diameter of plants over-
inoculated by the root system. Whcre this proccss was vcry rapid and intensivc, the hcad
diameter remained small, while in the othcr cascs they coukl come closer to the control.

The literature sources are also confusing in the evaluation of inheritance. The results
support this picture, since no corrclation was found bctween inbred and hybrid reaction.
Even the bcst lines produce susccptible or very susceptible hybrids. We think thcrefore
that the type of rcsistance working in inbrcds is to such an extent specific that it works
only in the inbred. We suppose also that some morphological traits may be responsible
for this. The lines have differcnt growing type, as compared with the hybrids, this may
also be an explanation.

The most important question is now to find rcsistance factors, being active in both
inbreds and hybrids, and to specify them. This work is mostly finished, but the mcthods
developed and the high variability of plant matcrial in thc nursery cnabled us to dcvelop
materials with hisher rcsistance.
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FI^LIJACION DE GIR SOL CONTR LA PODRED(IMBRE CAUSAD POR Scletotinia

RESUMEN

Los ensayos de comparaci6n de infecciones artificiales y naturales de podredumbre de
la base del tallo mostraron correlaciones significativas entre ambos métodos, indicando que
el método del mondadientes es vâlido para el desarrollo de rasistencia genotipica. Dado que
los resultados de los ensayos son fiables, también podrfa deducirse la expresi6n de resistencia
de l(neas en los hibridos. En cl material ensayado no pudo encontreârse correlacidn cntre lâs
reaccidn de lineas puras e hibridos. Se nccesitarâ mzis investigaci6n parâ encontrar las causas
y desarrollar nuevas lineas que translicran su resistenc(a a los hibridos.

SCREENING DU TOURNESOL 
^ 

Scl4roli niû Sclcrctiorum

RtJSUMts,:

La comparaison de tests d'infcction artificielle et naturellc de Ia tige montre une
corrélation significative entre ces dcux caractéres, indiquant que la méthode du cure dent est
souhaitable pour la création de génotypcs résistants . Dès que la fiabilité des tests sera
déteminée, I'expression d'unc résistance inbrcd chcz les hybrides pourra être suivie. Dans le
cas du matériel que nous avons testé, aucunc corrélalion n'a pu être trouvée entrc la réaction
des lignée et des hybrides. Dcs rccherches ultérieures sont nécessaires pour en définie la cause
et développer de nouvellcs lignécs inbrcd et transferer leur résistance aux hybritJes.
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